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T HE I A D R. said, ' Wepropose to diat use ailques-

=- ý=m _- - - - pureiy indopondent etandpaint, and shahi
TORONT.... ONT,.. AUGUST, 1885. give forth no tîncertain Lest .îony for

The DCi cru oa f tho Jovoiry and kindrod th s ida vo consider ta bo ini the rigbt.
12austriTA.Jra 0oJf alIadr6 We shahl ho glad ta recoiva commrunica-

i>ubliabed aOn <lc tiret of ovary mnouth. and. sOnt
fre tooVry Jowier and nardw5ou Mar'chant lutho tMous on livo trado issuee, or trade abuses

pmnOlIc anadi.
Our rmO o dorII.wl h onivr ow. froux Our rendors, and aur colmue will

&awll bO 1115.1 knawf upon appIcaIetioD.
Sud ghiebgua te, rocclve corrosondouco frain always be open for the freo discussion of

ali <ici. l pu ih suCd. otters as 'ai bcof
întarcmt to tiîo,.. o. Tho nanmo and addros nmuet subjeats that wili tend ta advanco soné

tl&si acoul =oU Onununlcattou. iotflOCO~LIfor >iuLblteaiotb aaagitamntoo. businnas prinaiples and elovate tha stand-
Albus<in d65l.flîîO<hiunetu ardul obcmecalmrht."cbv

àddromol toado omeca0oait. ohv

THE TRADER PUBLISHING CO. endoavonred te carry ont these prinoipies

57 ADELA)DE STRET IVST as fairly aud as fully as wc could, sud the
Toronto, Ont many strong and favorableo ndorsemente

__________- _____ - wo hava received from the trado in ail
parts of the Dominion affords us ample

SPECIAL NOTICE. proaf that aur efforts have beeu appre-
To ensure insertion, changes or ciated. For thesa expressions of approval

ulew advertisemrents must be sent and appreciatian, vo than< aur many
ta the office not later than the 2Oth friends and we shall do aur utmost in the
of cach mnonth. future ta continue ta nit their coa

0ur renders we think will bear out the
assertion that we do iiot olten havo muoli
to say about ourselves, but at the close
af Our six-th-valume.we may bo pardoned,
we tbink, if we venture ta draw their
attention to the progrese the journal bas
madea since its inoaption.

As we iyrite, wa have bisiore ne No. 1
of Volume 1 of Tnz TuADxn dated Septem-
ber lait, 1879. This number vas in size
t.he saine a the present TR.ADER, but con-
sisted simply of an 8 patte paper witbout
auy caver. Tho present issue as aur
readers will notice is, inaluding the
colored caver, 28 pages, or three ana a
liall imes itil original eizo. The adver-
tisements ini the initial nuniber cenBst of
fonr. P. W. Ellis & Co., Zimmerman,
McNaughit & Co., W. Millichamp & Co.,
and P. Patterson & Sons. In the present
nuniber wiii be fouud the advertisements
oif ilireo of these four firme, twa of wbem
P. .V. Ellia & Co. ana Lowe & Anderson
ýstccessors to Zimmerman, MNl§aught &
Co. have boa advcrtisemants in every
number that lias since boas issued.

Laaked at froni tbis standpoint, there
enui bo littie doubt that Tny. TniuDIR bas
been a snccess ana thatit bas ini thematter
of its growth for exceeded the expectatians
of its promoterf. 11o pnblisbers bave
endeavoured as far as in theni lay ta
carry out the promise mad-3 by themi ini
tbeir introductory eaittlriaL They then

opinion.
Before leaving this subjeet, bowaver, we

vould like te ask tho trade, whether
Lhey as a body have takeon the advau-
toge of this journal thiat thay ougbt. WVe
have lirovided theni for six years with a
trade journal whichs cantains infarmiation
invaluabla ta auy javeler, frc of chargé,
and ail vo have asked in rcturn is thait
Lhey w-onld meail aur articles and Use aur
columns for the purposo of disenseing
liva trace issues or the interabanga ai
ideas. With sainse fev notable exceptions,
aur jewelars have not takeon advantaga af
their opportunities in this respect, and in
aur opinion have hast vory much informa-
tion tbereby. Thorc are hundreds ai
thing8 that aur retai! jeweleri coula
dlisants in suicb a mannen, tba! it would
pay them, ta diseuise if Lhey only wonld.
Stncb discussions wvould ua doubt pave
the way for botter acqtaaintance and trade
anganizatian, a thiîîg that everybody muet
admit is badly needed amongst the retail
trado. WVe bava plenty af i ewelers
capable ai writing firat-clase3 articles in
connection ,with trade tapies and vo invite
ail s;ncb te ventilate their opinions in the

monts af tha well.l<nawn and first-las
bouses it centaine. Althougli aur revenue
is derived eutirely froni aur advertiee-
inanti, vo shall ini ail casas endeavour
ta direct the attention af tha trado ta
reliable bauses whîo aller rehiabia goodi."
In Uliis respect wu tlik vo ]lava aanply
mado gond car promise. No advertise-
mont lias aver appeared in aur commtuu
sxaept af first close lhanses whaso stand-
ing Was bayoa dispute aud Who vera
always ready ta carry out their promises.
Wo propose in the future as in tho past
ta carry ont this feattura and to ni1ake
Tiîu TRADEIL not only a rendabla papor,but
a trustvorthy guide te, tha bast masrkets
in the jevalry trade.

OUR VOLUNTEERS.

The past vcek lias been ana af an-
thueineni snd rajoicing throughoiit
Canada on accouint af the return af aur
victoriens veterans fromn the North-Wost.
Our citizen soldiers hava doua thieir duLty
nobly. They spring taarme vitb alacrity
nt the firet cal', thecy andured ait the
hiardehips, privations and dangers inci-
dent ta a campaign viLlichroîc fortitudo,
and last but nat least, thîey were antiraly
successful in vanqnishing the rebels and
in restoring law and arder ini ta North-
West. Tbey deserve wcll atheir cauutry.

The magnificent demonstration ne-
corded ta tho contingent frein the vicinity
af Toronto an thoir raturai ta tho Qètie
City af Ilia W~est, wvas tRia fîneet thing af
the kind tha Dominion of Caiiadaî lias
ever seen. Toronto lookea its hast;-
thousands ai banners, streainers, arches,
festoons and inottoes of ail ana sundry
kinds,glittered in the sushine or fluttered
in the breeze, andl the etreets venu
jiiuited for miles 'with thausande upoi
thousands ai gîaîly dnessed citizens whao
litqnally cheured Lhantiuicves hoarse.
Evirybody vas glad, ceverybodly cheerc'l
and dia varions other thiîigs thiat in a
coldar blooded moud( Lhiey %vould noer
hava Lhîonght af doing. It was a~ grand
ovation as wvorthy of Toronto as the meii

only mediumn that ciratiiates aniougst the %vlin ncceivc<l iL were vorthy ai snicb a
entire trade1 of Canadit. receptien.

Iu our introductary article before, Nov that the moni arc 3îaine and Lhings
quoted froux, referriu)E ta aur advertise- ara gatting settled davu people ara
mente wa said-<, Ae tis paper is dis- beginuing ta realizo the scurvy manner
tributel fmcc ai expense ta, every jeweler in which the Govornmeut bas trented
in Canaan, va do nat think that va saol their dlaims, fer compensation; ra . -vlit,
bu causidercdl unnocasonabie if va ventura fauglit their outntnf s bateýi. and by
ta dii ect the special attention ai aur their volor and snifices rostorcd lmv
readeis, net anly ta the original aud aud ardar ta a gectioas of country viil
selectedl natter, but aie ta the advertise- tha bliuders or wonsa ai Gavurnment


